Current and future trends in men’s health clinics
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Abstract: Men’s health is a unique field that requires a multi-disciplinary approach to appropriately treat the full spectrum of men’s health needs. Given that interest in men’s health is relatively new, the definition of a men’s health clinic continues to evolve. Originally conceived as testosterone replacement centers, men’s health clinics are increasingly understood to encompass male endocrine, surgical, urologic, physical performance, and psychological issues. As interest in men’s health continues to grow, it is important to focus on the field's future, including pharmacies, telemedicine, and the diffusion of healthcare.
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Introduction

Historically, there has been very little interest in what is now understood as “men’s health”. This is in spite of the notable gender differences in health outcomes. In the United States, male life expectancy at birth (76.4 years) is on average 4.8 years lower than female life expectancy (81.2 years) (1). Men in the United States continue to present with higher lifetime risks for heart disease, cancer, diabetes, HIV/AIDS, suicide, liver disease, and additional morbidities than women (2). These gender differences in disease prevalence and life expectancy are not unique to the United States (3). This is perpetuated by the fact that men have had a general reluctance to seek help from physicians and other health care practitioners when it comes to their own health. Men are less likely than women to be aware of disease symptoms, and men use primary care services less frequently than women (4). This is particularly relevant to mental health, since men experience suicide rates nearly 4 times higher than women, though men suffer from depression at lower rates (5).

In 1984, Professor Louis Ignarro’s discovery that the properties of nitric oxide were identical to those observed with endothelium-derived relaxing factor ultimately led to the development of sildenafil (6). It was not until 1999, when sildenafil became commercially available as Viagra, that the media began giving extensive coverage to an exclusively male health condition, erectile dysfunction (ED). Later, media attention to ED surged after emerging data indicated that ED in young men is associated with a marked increase in the risk of future cardiac events (7). This opened the floodgates to the discussion of other related issues like male intimacy, depression, heart disease, prostate cancer, diabetes—or collectively “men’s health”.

This interest in men’s health was flung further into the international spotlight by the “Movember” movement. In 2006, the Movember Foundation was established as a global charity with participants in Australia and New Zealand (8). Since then, it has become an annual event heralded by the growing of mustaches during the month of November to raise awareness of men’s health issues like cancer, testicular cancer, and men’s suicide. With the aim to “change the face of men’s health”, the Movember Foundation raised $88,000,000 AUD ($63,000,000 USD) towards men’s health-related causes (8). Furthermore, the establishment of June as Men’s Health Month and September as National Prostate Cancer Awareness Month have reinforced the importance...
of men’s health-related issues to the general public.

With an increased awareness and interest of men’s health issues, it is important to continue to focus resources towards improving health outcomes for men around the world. The purpose of this review is to provide a contemporary understanding of what constitutes a men’s health clinic and describe the future advancements that will take place in this field as they pertain to sexual and reproductive health.

What is a men’s health clinic?

There exists a dichotomy in the world of men’s health not seen in other specialties. Academic medical centers have recently embraced men’s health more fervently over the last decade. This may be in part due to the gradual decline in prostate cancer screening by primary care physicians (PCPs) (9) and the subsequent lack of access to men through a typical, screening-based primary care pipeline. Moreover, there is also a heightened interest in male urologic health with the advent of new treatment options for hypogonadism, Peyronie’s disease, and ED. Because of the early lack of traditional medical clinics embracing a men’s health platform, and because there is money to be made, cash-based men’s health clinics have popped up across the country in free-standing centers, strip mall outlets, and other non-traditional medical office sites. The building block and premise of the clinic is to optimize men’s health through testosterone and supplement therapy. Most of these free-standing centers are not staffed by urologists, cardiologists, or other health care professionals with academic training in male endocrinology, sexual medicine, or preventative medicine. Instead of offering a traditional medical office visit with history-taking, physical exam, or appropriate lab and imaging studies, these clinics offer memberships with frequent testosterone injections and lab monitoring.

Since the early 2000s, treatments for low testosterone, or “low T”, have been gaining popularity. From 2001 to 2011, testosterone use in the United States tripled, and hundreds of testosterone clinics emerged to capitalize on this trend (10). During the same period, total testosterone sales increased 12-fold globally, rising from $150 million in 2000 to $1.8 billion in 2011 (10). Total testosterone use among men over 30 increased from 0.52% in 2002 to 3.20% in 2013.

These “low T” for-profit clinics represented the original men’s health clinics, providing patients with various forms of testosterone replacement therapy, often without a clear indication (11). For example, the Low T Center, headquartered in Texas, states that they will treat any man aged 25 or older with a testosterone level of 350 ng/dL or lower. As part of their membership plan, patients can receive all the necessary office visits, lab work, and injection therapy for $395 per month or $750 for 3 months (12). In comparison, a similar office visit with a urologist currently costs roughly $800. However, these centers generally only offer patients injection therapy, which provides patients with a sudden, feel-good rush, making the next injection more appealing. The main concern with centers that monetize testosterone therapy is whether they are accurately making a diagnosis, listening to all of a patient’s symptoms, and properly tailoring treatment regimens. Rather than assessing symptoms, these clinics may be more inclined to market testosterone replacement due to financial incentives. Furthermore, patients receiving testosterone therapy need close monitoring due to the risks associated with elevated T levels; however, clinics with membership models lack the rigorous follow-up protocol typically offered in a traditional physician’s office. While there is a compelling marketing drive for nontraditional men’s clinics that merely peddle testosterone and penile injection therapy, there is certainly a missed opportunity to evaluate men in further detail. Rarely do these centers discuss the prostate cancer risk or fertility implications of testosterone replacement, for example.

Throughout the last decade, what has defined a men’s health clinic has evolved to encompass more than just testosterone and can include urologic issues, ED, testosterone replacement, sleep medicine, mental health, addiction health, cardiology, cardiology, and hair loss. As a result, academic centers, which have the multi-disciplinary team to address the wide variety of men’s health needs, began to establish men’s health clinics as well. Academic centers are now providing a comprehensive approach to men’s health, with physicians who are comfortable managing male endocrine, sexual, reproductive, surgical, physical performance, and psychological issues. In addition, various academic urology programs are now offering fellowship training in men’s health, covering sexual dysfunction, infertility, and andrology. The need for more men’s health experts is evidenced by the growth in the number of urology fellowship training programs available, having grown from 8 to 19 within the last decade.

What is the future of men’s health clinics

Pharmacies

As oral PDE-5 inhibitors such as Cialis and Viagra are
widely utilized to treat ED, cost remains prohibitive for some patients with ED. Some patients have turned to herbal remedies as a way to alleviate ED symptoms. Most of these herbs have no human studies supporting their use in humans; however, Panax ginseng and Butea superb have some evidence of improved erectile function in humans, however the data have not yet been reproduced (13). There needs to be significantly more research about the role of herbal remedies in the treatment of ED. As it is an unregulated market which could lead to significant side effects associated with them (14). While current ED medications remain expensive, pharmacies could start providing men with low-cost alternatives to these expensive medications through compounding medications. Compounding medications have been available for years with an efficacy and tolerability similar to brand-name medications (15). The future of men’s health includes compounding pharmacies delving into the world of ED medications, offering patients with affordable, effective treatments for ED.

Telemedicine

The telemedicine industry is projected to be a $48.8-billion-dollar market by the year 2023 (16). Telemedicine is finding increased usage within hospitals, private physician offices, home health agencies, and nursing facilities (17). In the United States alone there were 100,000 telemedicine consults performed each month in 2015 (18). Telemedicine is opening the door to the possibility of having personalized healthcare exclusively available at touch of a button. As telemedicine continues to expand, its role in urology and men’s health continues to be felt.

A recent report by Accenture looked at current healthcare consumer patterns and found that only 55% of Generation Z patients have a PCP (19). This is in contrast to past generations, which had rates as high as 84% for PCP coverage (19). This trend suggests that Generation Z patients, and future generations yet to come, are looking to address their medical needs without utilizing a PCP, as has been the standard model for healthcare delivery in years past.

Healthcare sectors that had previously been primary reliant on face-to-face consultations are beginning to shift towards telemedicine. New companies such as Hims and Roman Health are utilizing telemedicine to address ED. Both companies are offering online prescriptions for common ED medications without the need to see a PCP (20). The Keeps company is utilizing telemedicine in a similar fashion to provide hair loss treatment to patients. However, when utilizing these websites, patients are only required to complete a short questionnaire, as physical exams are not necessary, nor are informed consent discussions on the long-term risks associated with medications such as finasteride. Moreover, although ED is one of the early signs of cardiovascular disease, these online platforms omit the work-up of cardiovascular risk factors. The federal drug market rules only apply to drug manufacturers and drug distributors, not online prescription drug services such Hims and Roman Health. Since there is no state or federal agency overseeing these consumer drug websites, they do not have to comply with the same standards as drug distributors. These lax marketing regulations may compromise patient care.

While approximately 50% of men will experience some form of ED (21), only approximately 25% actively seek consultation (22). This discrepancy is partially due to the social stigma in society surrounding men’s open discussion of ED, preventing men from confiding with healthcare professionals and obtaining the help that they need (23). This is exactly the area of healthcare that telemedicine seeks to address. By providing personalized care to patients within the privacy of a patient’s home, telemedicine companies are able to deliver healthcare services to patients seeking consultations regarding topics that had previously been considered too shameful to address in a public space. These services provide patients with a simple and convenient alternative to seeing a PCP for their common healthcare needs. After a telemedicine “visit” with a doctor, the patient is prescribed medication that can then be purchased directly through the telehealth platform, all within the comfort of a patient’s home.

The main driving force for the exponential growth of online doctoring is generic sildenafil. Retail pricing of 100 mg Viagra prior to its generic 20 mg sildenafil dosing for pulmonary hypertension hovered around 30 to 50 USD per pill. Patients can now find hundreds of pharmacies selling 20 mg dosing for around 1 USD a pill. This business model practically built itself, offering a relatively safe drug in high demand through an online, discreet visit with same day service. Since traditional medical clinics rarely offer same day servicing, the instant gratification of signing on to an online physician and getting the little blue pill delivered right to one’s doorstep is irresistible to the average male. Few data exist so far to suggest that this is a harmful way to handle men’s health concerns. Academic specialists have voiced concerns that telemedicine may underdiagnose certain pathologies (24,25). In our experience at the Men’s
Clinic at University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA), we have found comorbid pathology on physical exam, blood tests, semen analysis, or imaging findings in over 30% of men under 40 years of age in an almost 400-man database presenting with ED. Our data provide evidence that an in-person visit with a physician has a value-added role over telehealth visits with a “pill mill”.

**Future of male contraception**

When it comes to male contraception, current options include condoms, which occasionally fail and are incorrectly used at times, and vasectomy, which is considered a form of permanent sterilization. Women, on the other hand, have many more options, including pills, patches, rings, injections, intrauterine devices, and surgery—thus creating an unequal playing field between the genders. In recent years, however, there have been some promising advances in male birth control, soon to provide men with more options than simply condoms or vasectomies.

Currently, there are two delivery methods under active investigation, a male hormonal contraceptive in the form of a pill and an injection (26). Recently, researchers discovered that dimethandrolone undecanoate (DMAU) effectively reduced LH and FSH levels, thus impairing spermatogenesis (27). DMAU is converted to dimethandrolone, which binds to androgen receptors, thus suppressing gonadotropin release and, as a result, inhibiting spermatogenesis. However, serum testosterone levels for all men who received DMAU were in the hypogonadal range, resulting in complaints of decreased libido and new-onset acne. Although still in clinical trials, an oral male contraceptive pill is on the horizon, likely within the next decade, as current versions have been shown to be both safe and effective (27).

**Current state of men's health centers**

Although men’s health clinics are a new phenomenon, the pathology is not, so there are currently established clinics and physicians who are treating men’s health needs. Hundreds of ED clinics exist, which provide men with a variety of ED treatment options, including low intensity shock wave lithotripsy (LISWT), intracavernosal injections, platelet rich plasma injections, and testosterone therapy. However, patients in these for-profit clinics are being offered a small selection of the available therapies for ED since many of them are staffed primarily by nurse practitioners or physician assistants. Few of these clinics have a urologist managing these patients, and patients are not offered all the ED treatment options, including vacuum erection devices, intraurethral suppositories, and penile prostheses. Furthermore, since some of these clinics do not have a staff urologist, management of complications associated with these therapies could be problematic. Additionally, for profit men's clinics rarely address preventative medicine and most treatments offer symptomatic relief rather than teaching lifestyle modification, health screening, and addressing underlying issues of ED such as cardiovascular disease.

**“March Madness” vasectomy**

In 2004, a community urologist tried to promote vasectomies during March Madness. As media outlets and news sources began publishing the story, it gained nationwide popularity and became a men’s health phenomenon. A recent study examined vasectomy trends in the US and found that the month of March and end of the year are when the most number of vasectomies are performed (28). The “March Madness Vasectomy”, as it has come to be known, is tied to an increase in men getting vasectomies during the March Madness NCAA basketball tournament. Typically, men are recommended to limit strenuous activity and apply ice to the affected area post-procedure. This recovery protocol allows men to binge-watch basketball games all weekend.

As urologists have tried to associate March Madness with vasectomies through various promotional slogans such as “U Vas Madness” and “it’s hip to get snipped”, vasectomies are now being linked to other sports’ weekend tournaments. The Friday of the professional golf Master’s tournament is now becoming a popular day for vasectomies, giving men the chance to watch one of the golf season’s most important tournaments all weekend while recovering. The future of men’s health includes providing care during the growing popularity of the March Madness vasectomy and extending into other major weekend sporting events.

**The brosectomy**

Some men find the experience of getting a vasectomy to be too stressful to be done alone. As a means in which to reduce the anxiety, some men are turning vasectomies into social activities with friends, getting the procedure done and recovering together. This “buddy system” of
getting vasectomies done together has now been coined “the brosectomy”. Some men have taken this to a new level as they rent hotel rooms for the weekend and enjoy each other’s company in the confines of luxury hotel suites. Urologists have noted that when men undergo a brosectomy, the companionship and support mechanism of having someone else go through the procedure can help mitigate anxiety, and as a result, decrease the need for pain medications, providing another added benefit. The future of men’s health includes providing interested patients the opportunity to experience “the brosectomy”.

Men’s spas

The amenities offered at spas have generally been tailored towards women—facials, manicures, pedicures, and salon services. However, as spas try to attract men, they offer many of these amenities in a more masculine form. Men’s spas are now equipped with comfortable robes and slippers, TVs with Netflix, cappuccino makers, and top-shelf liquor. In 1983, men made up less than 10% of the US spa market, compared to 2013 when that number jumped to 47% (29). Spas today are appealing to the demographic of style- and health-conscious men who are more interested in anti-aging creams, body cleansing products, and deodorants than previous generations. Skincare lines, traditionally holding products tailored towards women’s needs, are now creating male grooming products, as the men’s grooming market is projected to grow 5% annually from 2018 to 2023 (29).

Male grooming is more than just lotions, creams, and shaving creams, as there are now salons specifically tailored towards men. Hammer & Nails, a grooming spa for men, offers men the opportunity to get a haircut, beard shave, manicure/pedicure, and facial, all while sitting in a classic barber chair, favorite drink in hand, with a sports game on. Just as there are stigmas associated with discussions about ED, many men do not feel comfortable getting manicures and pedicures in salons surrounded by women. But spas like Hammer & Nails are only increasing in popularity as they are capitalizing on this growing sector.

Diffusion of healthcare

Men’s health is a broad field that combines various disciplines of medicine to appropriately treat men’s health needs throughout the course of a lifetime. In our current state of healthcare, most men’s health needs are being treated by physicians of various specialties trying to treat each individual men’s health issue. For example, a patient’s testosterone replacement is being managed by an endocrinologist at one clinic, while his benign prostatic hyperplasia symptoms are being treated by a primary care doctor on the other side of town, all while he is getting a telemedicine consultation from the Roman’s website for his new-onset ED. This diffusion and dilution of men’s healthcare, can sometimes lead to poor communication and overall poor patient care.

Although the current diffusion of healthcare has afforded men who would otherwise not get treated for low testosterone and ED some access to appropriate care, it does not always mean the best kind of care. Some of these men who have received telemedicine consultations are offered ED therapy without a full evaluation. In addition, as previously described, some men are going to “low T” centers, only to be offered a small number of potential treatment options. As men’s health deepens as a clinical practice, men’s health clinics will more often provide comprehensive management of men’s endocrine, sexual, physical performance, surgical, and psychological issues.

Conclusions

Men’s health is a unique discipline that should be practiced by physicians comfortable with the urologic, sexual, and reproductive health of men. Since it requires a multidisciplinary approach to appropriately treat the full spectrum of men’s health needs, fellowships in men’s health are becoming more important. These fellowships cover a broad spectrum of disciplines including andrology, male infertility, and sexual dysfunction. Currently, there are more than 15 available men’s health fellowships, including programs at UCLA, Northwestern, Baylor, and the University of Miami, to name a few. Today, men’s sexual health education in urologic training is underrepresented, as one study showed that only roughly 50% of residents received education on proper management of sexual dysfunction during training (30). As men’s health as a field continues to grow, the need for fellowships specially designed to cover the men’s endocrine, surgical, and psychological needs is becoming increasingly more important. This distinct and evolving field provides men with a full spectrum of care, but requires appropriately trained physicians to cater to their needs.
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